
sS-- Tlififforein ftemand for Witctl?
it

Sta tes bonds at 'tliis timers said to besiiff- -
r

mense.

jjiSF-T- hc lawyers of Adrian,. Michigan,
are on a strike. The people are debat
ing whether to give them bigger wages
or to live quietly-- and starve them out

. - - -

Romaxniiiff in the Post Office, Stroudsburg
Pa., March 1, 1861.

Anaison, Martha II. Keller, Mary E. Miss

Baily, Timothy 2 LaBue, Jas.
Bell, J. Lander, Chas.
Brubakcr, P. T. Lashaw, Sallie Miss
Brandcnslcin, PaulineLaBar, A. J. Esq.
Brown Sarah Marsh, John B.

Custel, Frank Motzgar, Jos.
Comstock, G. W. Moser, And.
Dickison, Rev. W.H. 2Miller, Christian
Emmons, David 2 Mussr, Henry
Frankcnfield, B. Miller, b.
Vlnminir. Miss Maria Phinnev, Samuel

os
Fleming, Sophia Itittcr, P. A. 3
Felker, Robert Smith, Elizabeth Mrs.
Gould, James S. Shultz, John
Garrwood, J. S. Smith, John
Heller, Joseph Scibcrhcim, Wm.
llaghly, Annie E. Smoycr, J. II.
Hasleni, John Stocker, Matilda Miss

Hcim; Thomas Smith, Joseph - .

Krosge RM. Mrs, Smith, Franklin
Kemeryj Elizabeth Zimmerman Catharine
Kcyscr, Michael Zuber, widow of Cope- -

land

Pdrsons calling for any of the above letters
will please sav advertised.

THEODORE SCHOCII, P. M.

Hi:ai Quarters Dkp't., of the J

Suso.UKii.vx.A, CiiAJi:u:Ksr.U!in, ln,,
January 20th, 1864. )

To the people of the Department of the
Susquehanna'.

I cordially invite the attention of all per
sons within the Department of the Susque
hanna to the address recently issued by Ma

jor General Hancock, Commanding 2d Army
Corps iu which that distinguished officer an-

nounces, that he has coun: to Pennsylvania
under the authorities of the War Department
lor the purpose of recruiting his Corps to 50,
OUO men with a view to special service.

The gallantry and Military ability of Ma-

jor General Hancock, and the courage and
--discipline of his Corps have been lasted on

many battle fields and have justly won the
admiration of the people. Those who shall

enlist under him will trad comrades with

whom it will Le an honor to be connected,
and a leader whose past career gives the as-

surance tlint he cannot fill short of the full

performance of all his duties as an officer, a
.soldier and a gentleman.

Having been associated with Major Gen-

eral Hancock on many trying occasions, I

heartily command him to the patriotism of
the people of this Department, and earnestly
nd vise those fit for military duty, to embrace
this opportunity of taking a position in which
they will gain ltohor and distinction for

"themselves, and render essential service to
their countrv.

D. X. COUCH, Mij.-Gc- n.

Commanding Dep't.
Official: Mai. J.vo. S. SiiUL-ir.- ,

iF5!t Adyt Gi-nera- l.

Head Quarters, Lsiugh District,
T y.. T.... OOil TCMIVliAUlAU, 1 ., .Hill. )

The address of Mjor General Couch,
Commanding Department of the Susquehan-
na, is hereby published in the district with
nhe sincere" wish that it may find the e&r-mc- st

attention and of the pee--

SPle"
F. SIGEL, Maj.-Ge- n.

All newspapers, English and German, in
the District of Lehigh, comprising the coun-

ties of Berks, Schuylkill, Lehigh, Norths ron-

ton, Carbon, MGnroe, Luzerne and Columbia,
please copy the above and pubifefa it until
further notice.

(Send 10 or 12 copies to Gen. Sigel.)
Official : A:;d;u:w Lvlseed, Lt &. A. D. C.

Fishhig Tacks 8 & Sport lag Oeos
Fishing Kods, licels, Lines; Trout

riics. Artificial IJait, liaifc Boses, Guns.
Pistols, Tviiies, in every variety,
wholesale anJ retail.

Orders from Country Stores prtbttisr- -

ly fojieitcd.
Orders for srtin spaaratus cseeuted

--with proniptecss. ient lor tee
shot" rowuer.

In. E. eor. 2nd & Wainut
Feb. 25. rhiladclphitt.

The subscriber would respectfully noti y
the public tiiat he has now for sale at his
Ware Rooms (old aland) Stroudsburg, a new
and splendid lot of new and fashionab e fur-

niture, such as

Burca&c, S5ti!o:iIJJ, Tables,

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
ready pay. He has also on hand a choice
lot of

Gilt Slouidhigs,
which lie is prepared to make up in frames
to order, or dispose of as purchasers may re
quire.

The 'undertaking business promptly at
tended to as usual.

MORRIS SMILEY.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 26, 16G4. if.

REAL ESTATE

At Private 33 B

The subscribers offers at private sale the
following two valuable properties viz:

No. 1. A three story
Dn!n?- - D. .!!.?! Jt&

situate in the borough of Stroudsburg, MiUL
adjoining the building of Jacob SingmaSter.

No. 2. Qne two story Frame Dwelling,
with Ktchcn attached, and Lot of Land he
longing to the same situate near the Strouds
burg Depot, m btroud township.
'. Persons desirious of buying, will call upon
Mr. Nicholas Ruster, m btrou'dsburg, or up-

on .the-- subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham-
ber street, New York City.

HIRSCHKIND & ADLER.
Fchraary25, 1864.

For Sale.
.

A Hound pup Eight months old, for furth-
er particulars,"enuuire at this Office.

SS.

MONROE COUNTY
.r v 1 "

ftiiur.ai i'ire hsu ranee coffins j
ESTABLtSMED 184fit
CHARTER PERPETUAL,.

Amount of Properly Insured 81,050,000.

The rale of Insurance in this Uompnny
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in- -

su re( after which payment no further char- -

jtcs wi J be made, cxceul to cover
.

actual loss
-O '

by fir.e that rnuy lull upon members ot the
Company.

. The policies issued by this Company are
erpesiial, and afford the fullest security,

with the largest econoay and convenience,
Tliis company will not issue tanneries,

Distilleries ort Cabinet Shops.
Abdications for Insurance inav be made

to cilhrr of the Mam.gers, Survcyprsor Sec
retury.

MANAGERS
J. Depuc La bar, Jacob Kncciit,
Richard S. Staples, Samuel Mulick,
Silas L. Drake, Godheb AuracheV,
Clmrles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouflbr,
Robert Boys, Theodore b'choch,
Sxn'l S. flrehcr, I'liomas V. Rhodes,

Stngdeli Sioivps,
STOGDKLL STOKES, President.

Jamgs Boys, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
G Auncher, Surveyors.
Mc'choir Spragle, )
fi--V' Thft Ptnlftd incetinrr of the board o!

" . f
Aln lingers takes place at the Socrolary's of--

tico. on the first Tuesdjiv of each month, at
I o'oloek P. M.

Stnmdsburg, Oct. S, 1803.

S3

Ti,a,!.M,j
has notice of intention tonot yet given any

. . . .
withdraw this popular Loan irom sale at
Par, and until ten davs notice is
undersigned, as i!scfaJ gs:btci';"
iiou .iKJit," will continue to supply
the public.

The wnolc amount of the tioan authorizec
is Five liumired M itiions ot UoiUrs. u cav- -

):!t': ati!a5v scsJt-s- 'i sirii for at
3:iis i:tt liie Ti-oasnr- n.ostly
within the last seven months. The large
demand .from abroad, and the rapidly in
creasing home demand for use as the basis
for circulation bv National Jianking Asso
fintwvK! rmr nrcranixinir in all nrts of the 1

r,. .;n vorv short linrind. nfeorh
tholmiJnPP ' Rilis ha vn late! v ramrofHrom
ten to fifteen millions weeklv, frenuentlv
exceeding three millions dailv, and as it is
well known that the Secrctarv of the Trea- -

Eitrv has a.mule and unfailing resources in

the Duties on imports ami internal neve- -

nucs, and in the issue of the Interest" bear- -

in"-- LcarTender Treasury iotes, it is al- -

most a certain! v that he will not find it ne- -

a long tunc to come, to seek a
market for anv :her long or . permanent
loan? THE INTEREST- - AND PRINCI--
PAT TT..'UTrTI A7?7? PAV.vT5! I,1 T'iV

Prudence and self interest must force the
minds of those contemplating the formation
of National Banking Associations, as well
as the minds of all who have the 'idle nicnev
on their hands, to the prompt conclusion that
tliey should lose no time in subscribing to
this mo?t popular Loan. It will soon be.be- -

vond their reach, and advance to a hand- -...isome nrernium. hs was the result wltii tue
'Seven Thirty"' Loan, v. hen it was all sold

and could no longer tc subscribed lor at
;iar.

Bl t- - ;t Six pr--r mix i.osn, lm
'risrcspy: ityicIc

in Coil?, ths3 :Idts r;--

rcMl. pcr :.it:??ss at the present
rate ot premium on com.

Jhe jovernment requires ah duties on
imports to be paid m ooin; tntse tlutics nave-
Tor a lone time nast amounted to ovar a
Quarter of a liilion of Dollars daily, a sum
nearly three times greater than that re- -

,

quired in the payment of the interest on ail
lira y-O- 's and other permanent Loans, bo
that it is hoped that the surplus Uqin in the
Treasury, at no distant day, will enable the
United btates to resume specie payments up- -

on all liabilities.
j Jtc jvoan ia caiiea o-z- v irom me tact

th'afr'whilst the Bonds may run for 20 years
yet the Government has a right to pay them
olr m Gold at par, at any Uaio after 5 vears.

iv, viz on the first davs of November and
May.

Subscribers can hfcvo Coupon Bons,
which are payable to hearer, and are $50,

iUU, r$DW, anaiuuu; cr registered Uonds

tiuu, anu .jlu,uuu. - JiDr banking purposes
and for mvestsments of i. rust-moni- es :the
Registered Bonds are preferable.

These 5-2- cannot be taxed by - States,
cities, towns or counlif - and the Govern- -

mnt fay nn 1bfm i"k nnlv nnn.rinrl.n.hnlf nrr
fipiit. on this nmnimt of innomn. wbnntliP
income of the holder exceeds Six Hundred
dollars per annum ; all other investments,
such as income from Mortgages, Railroad
Stock and Bonds, etc., must nay from three
to five per cent tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughout the Conn
try will continue to dispose of the Bonds;
and all orders by mail, or otherwise, prompt
ly attended to.

The inconvenience of a few days' delay
in the delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable,
the demand being so great ; but as interest
commences from the day of subscription, no
less is occasioned, and every effort is being
made to diminish the delay.

XXX COOKE,
SUnSCKIPTION .AGENT,

2 14 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
December 3, 1863.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
UtorncQ at mii,

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth st
(above Arch,)

February 2, 1QG0.
: I

MADISON HOUSE.
M. & P, WATSON,

(LIVIJltY STABLE ATTACHED)

o7 Xr. 30 Wnvtli 2d at., between Mnrhftt.w r 7

onrl ArMi -

SW ' V

vniLxmiLvurA, pa.
:

lebruary 2Gf 18G3. ly.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sal ft at this Office

ADVERTISEMENT
OF THE

mm SAMMUTANi!. .

AN INQUIRY. What is your. System
of Practice 1 Are you a BOTANIC or- - IN
DIAN DOCTOR?

" TEUUEPATHY,
ALLOPATHY,'
THOMPSONIAN,
HYDROPATHY,
ELECTROPATHY,
MAONOPATHY,

. HOMG3PATHY,
CHROKO THERMALIST,
.isopathy,

Or. do you adopt the new method of CURE,

of
in answer to the above, I would say I am

familiar with all the above diffcrnnt theories.
an.i won Id annronrin ta timm tn tl.o full ov1 1 I WW... VV WA.
tent of their merits, and" would be thankful
for all the knowledge they imnart. In re
gani t0 the Indians, I would say I have spent
some number of months with each of spveral
different tribes, and have gained much val
Uable knowledge of their medical skill bv so of
doing. - The art of healing among the Indi--
dians consults in the application of simples;
siich as roots, harks, buds,' leaves, gums and
blossoms, in the virtue ot which they are
surprisingly skilled. The Indians have a
degree of botanical knowledge that surpri-
ses a European. They are, in general, and
at a very early age, acquainted not only with
the names, but the qualities and properties,
of every shrub and herb among that exuber-
ant variety with which their country abounds.
They 'believe the Good Spirit (God) has
caused a shrub or plant to grow which, will
cure every disease the human family is sub-
ject to. I would say my theory and practice
of medicine are composed of the knowledge
I have gained ot the above diirerent theories,
combined with the practical knowledge I,
have gained by having under treatment or
examination over 17,000 patients that have
been afllictcd with diseascsof a chronic char-
acter, and among that great number have
had. patients laboring under all of the great
variety of diseases the physical organisation
is subject to, and have successfully treated
a great number of cases that have been given
up as hopeless by some of the most eminent

i :: c at 1 1. i r i"V"". '
f,..l inetif-inr- l in eivinir tn nil fitrlifroil with'r' - A :

case may nave ueen or long standing, even
10 or 20 year., and vou have had the treat- -

ment and counsel of those regarded as the
most eminent of the profession, and your
case given over by them as hopeless, and
their opinion endorsed by vour own, notwith
standing all of this, which, I admit, makes a
strong case, I should be inclined to agree
with vou if I had not had success in that
class of cases. And the persons nov enjoy
inn- - health living witnesses of the fact-s-
after having given up all liopes of ever being
again free trom uiseasc .until death should
come as their deliver. I have been success-
ful wiUi all of the following diseases, after
they had been given up as hopeless:
Asthma,
Aphonia, or loss of voice,
Angina Pectoris (disease of the heart,)
uronciai directions,
Brouchoccle, goitre, (enlarged neck,)
Cancer ehectuallv cured
Consumption, a new cure for,
Chrome Diarrhcea,
Costiveness, cured without medicine,
Catarrah,,in the head cured in all cases,
Chronic Ulcers of the Jjeys. (fever sorest

C" ' j j
hronic upiiinaimia ana upthaimic Tarse,

Ovspepsia,
Dealness,
Diabetes,
Dropsv, cured in every case treated,
Disease of the scalp, causing Baldness,
Ervsipelas,
Enlargement and Chronic Inflammation of

.
the heart

.
(Hvnertronhv,- - 'Female Weakness,

Pits, cured bv a new treatment.
Fluor Alhus,
General Debility, .

'' ."
uravel, cured in every case. treateq,
Headache, cured in all cases,
Inflammation of the eyes,
Joints Swelled, slifr and painful,
Jaundice,
Kidney complaint,
Liver complaint,
Nervous Disease,
Neuralgia,
.Irnbir;iiK, Tjtnne. , Cri'llinrr

v- - of the wombl,y
- '

p,jePj curci jn all cases,.
Rheumatism,
Ruptures, cured in children in all 'cases,
Rickets
Salt Rheum, cured in its worst form,
Spinal Disease,
Suppression of the Menses,
St. Vitus Dance,
Scald Head,
Spermatorrhea, cured in all cases, .

Throat Affections, v , ' '

Tetter,
Tumon
Tane Worms ,

Venereal Diseases, of every character cured

Worms
07" Special attention given to the disca

ses of women and children.
0O"Dr. S. cures all diseases of the Throat

Und'enhrrgemeilt of the Tonsils.
OrDr. S. cures effectually Stuttering and

Stammering, and the person enabled to speak
and read with lreeuom and ease.

07Dr. S. has discovered a remedy that
is a perfect antidote for Tobacco, it restores
the appetite to its natural state, and leaves
no hankering lor the weed.

QT"A course of treatment will he prescrL
bed Dr. S. which will ellectually remove the
appetite for intoxicating drinks.

05 Dr. S. cures the bite ol a mad do:

(Hydrophobia') and the lltlc of a rattlesnake
and all other poisonous snakes or reptiles.

ftGonsumptibn, in that advanced stage
where the left lobe of the lung fs consumed

ment, and the patient restored to health.
V7 Dyspepsia, in its most aggravated

character,-i- s effectually cured by by Dr. S.
fcjCancers of all the difierent varieties
11 in number are well understood byDr,

S. and successfully treated. Persons, by ap
plying to. Dr. S. can receive a circular that
gives plain description of the appearance an
symptoms of the eleven different kinds of Can
cers.

07" Dr. S.'s treatment for Consumption
Dyspepsia and Cancers, is not known or prac
ticed by the medical profession in this court
rry, and has been instrumental in restoring
to health a great number of patients that had
been considered far beyond all- - hopes ot re
covery.

.1 - r I fl iiIGrbpermatorrhtea a uiscase or me gen
1 nrnfivn nrrrnim- - tlint Kn nftoti fains tbn ptrnnrr- -r;::..r . , r Tf.:est cuufjLlLiuiuus, uim utiuys uuvvu luiciiio u
the finest promise to nn untimely grave
cured by Dr. S. in a short time, and with
pleasant treatment. All disease of a delicate

j ii i ure &liCtly confidential

--.

r. S. win be at !sc ; A
INDIAN QUEBN HOTEL,

Stroudsburg on the 2d and 3d days of every
month,

'
to examine patients and give prescrip-

tions. Diseases of the Lungs detected ' by
the Stethescope. All examinations free-Me- dium

charge for treatment per month, $5.
Terms cash. The afflicted poor at all times
liberally considered.

House and Lot for Sale.
The undersigned hereby oficrs'at Private

Sale, his valuable Ileal Estate, lying in
Stroud township, Monroe County, Pa. The
property is located within one quarter of a
mile of the beautiful borough ofStroudsburg,
and contains

Fo:;r A fives
excellent land, all under high cultivation.

The improvements are a Two Story

Brick Dwelling House,
oy do ieetN with Uncle kitchen 5HS35g

attached 18 by 18 feet. A frame 523.Barn 18 by 20 feet, and all the other out
buildings necessary to a convenient and com-
fortable home. There-i- s a never failing well

excellent w-ite- r mllie rear of the Dwell-
ing and a number of Fruit Trees with an
assortment of smaller fruits on the Premises.
The Little Pocono creek passes along the
rear of the lot, and the public road leading
from Stroudsburg to Snvdersville along tts
front. The buildinirs are all substantially
bunt, conveniently arrgnged, and are in the
best condition, .

Terms made known on application to the
subscriber. - ,

HENRY C. WOLFE,
January 7, 18G4. tf.

K. 8, internal
TAX , PAYEES TASB K0TICE,

Deputy Collector's Office, )

U. S. Internal Iteveuue, 11th Gol.Disfc. j
'

Leliighton, Jan. 18, 18G4.

By direction of the Secretary of the
lreasury, Collectors of U. S. Revenue
laxes, etc., arc prom uiteu lrom receiving
payments for taxes in.anythiug but U. S.
Currency, or notes ot JNational Banks

THOMAS S. BEG TT
i

Deputy Collector.

FAMILY --DYE COLOHS
Magenta,

Dark Blue, Maroon,
Lialit nine, Orange,
Freiu-.- Iliue, Pink,
Claret Brown, Purple,
Dark Brown, Royal Purple,
Light Brown, Salmon,
Snuff Brjwn, . Scarlet,
Ciimson, Si ate.
Dark Drab, Solferino,
Lialit Drab, Violet,
Dark Green, Yellow.
Light Green,

For Dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods,
bhawls, .beans, Dres?cs, R.ibbons, Lrioves,

Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid Gloves,
Children's Clothing, and all kinds

of Wearing Apparel.
KTA SAVING OP 80 PEE CENT.-C- Q.

For 25 cents you can color as many goods
as would otherwise cost five times that sum
Various shades can be produced from the
same Dye. The process is simple, and any
one can use the Dye with perfect success.

Directions jn English, French and Ger
man, inside of each package.

1'or lurther miormation in Dyemsr, and
giving a perfect knowledge what colors are
best adapted to dye over others, (with many
valuable receipts,) purchase Howe & Ste
phens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, 10 cents.

Manufactured by
HOWE &. STEVENS, --

200 Bko,ydway, Boston
'or sale by Wm. llollinshead, Stroudsburg,
Druggist, and Dealers generally.
September 2d, 1SG3. Gm.

RICE!5 'fl
i ii1

THE TIMES

Tlsc Las'jjost acs5 ?!i Stock
ever wiserets s:s sasss c;scy.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Bushels, TvootZ and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes, Oil .

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding,
'IpS &c, &c, &c.

No. 223 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side,)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber lias just opened an entire-ne- w

and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respectfully call the attention of Mer
chants and Dealers, who wish to find a good
article cheap for Cash.

liese goods were bought lor Nett Cash,
at the greatly reduced prices consequent up- -

pon the stringency ol the times, and believing
the "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
slow shilling," they are now offered to the

public at prices that defy competition.
The following arc a few of the articles

always qn hand :
pnils and Tubs of all kinds and qualities
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
Htruiglit clothes pins, wash boards,

Wooden-- . Mop. Handles, Grain
Scoops, Toy WJieeltarrows,

Coin Brooms, every variety
of shoe, paint, scrub, and
sweeping brushes, &c.

clothes brushes, baskets, willow and ratan
chairs, skirl ralaua, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarns, twine of all
kinds, together with a large assortment ot

notions and fancy good?.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirls, Draioers, Threads
&.c, cheap from auction.

These "foods nrc all new and careluliy so

lectcd, and are offered at prices that cannoj
fail to attract attcritmn.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.
ft3Particular attention given to packing

goods for shipment, so as lo prevent damage
or excessive charges lor lreignt.

OCrOrders by mail promptly attended to

CHARLES WVDEAN.
223 Markot-sU- , north side, below 2nd, Phila.

NOTICE
All persons, indebted to the under

signed, ioTax and fees, on Writs, Deeds
&c.. 'are hereby

. .
notified that the same

i ii l
must be paid'betord or during ueDruaiy
Court. Alter that time my accouuts wu
hr nhinftd in the hatids ot a J usttco o

the Peace for collection.
JOSEPH BAIUIY.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 21, 18G4. 3t:

BLANK DEEDS
for sal p at this OfTiQft

First Clhss Farmers Magazine for Psnna
1864 TQ&lPMSm"ANliJ864
FA&MEii & GARDNER,

DEVOTUn TO

AGRIC ULTURE," ilOftTIQJJJEURE.
AND RURAL AFFAIRS.
EDITED AXD PUBLISHED BY

Wnsa. "Soussg,. c 0..
Ho. 52 Forth 6th Street, Philadelphia.

TESMS ; OJTE DOLLall A YEAR.
The Sixth vdlume commences with January

number.
Having obtained the services of eminent

and practical .Agriculturists, Horticulturists,
otock Breeders and Bee Keepers, we confi-
dently offer the Current Volume as one of
ine best ever issued, tor originality, practi-
cal thought and reliable information.

Send for a specimen.
January 28, 1864.

PiMi mm m.
DlvEUER & BIIO'TLTEK,

(Successors to Burling & Bys,)
Respectfully notify the uuhlic, that hav

ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo
dious, an.d is fitted .up with every convenience--

ior me uispaicu ot business and tiie accommo
dation of customers. 'Havinirmade lurire ad
ditions to their already largesiock of

purchased with a view to the ac-
tion of the new tax and tarifl
laws, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to-- purchasers.
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi
cines, call on Dreher &. Brother.

Ifyou want first quality Paints, Gils and
Dye Stuffs, call on . Dreher & Brother.

If you want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want jLumps and pure, safe and
cheap Burning Oils, call on

Dreher &.Brother.
If you want any of the most popular Pat

ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

11 you want the best Cisrars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher &. Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescrij)tions

carefully compounded, call on
Dreher & Brother.

If you want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or otner uses, call
on Dreher & Brother.

Ifyou want the best ofllttir, Tooth, Kail
and-Lilot- h Brushes, Combs, Soaj)s, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher & Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

in a well regulated Drug btore, you can onl
ne sure to get a pure and genuine article by
calling on JJreher to Broth r.

The uiidersip-nc- hope, by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. E. B DRDIIER

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 18G3.

Hardware,
The Subscriber informs the public that

he lias opened the most extensive
GSOCE51Y -

in the County, consisting of very fine aatl
common

COFFEE, SUGARS,
And a large assortment of

TEAS,
MOLASSES,

laisons.-Sal- t Bish. and hundreds
of other articles commonly kept
n a Grocery btore.

ALSO,
A large stock of .

HARDWARE,
The subscriber has made arrangements

in th.e cities vhich enables him-t- o pro-
cure any article iu his line of business on
short notice. - . . .

All persons are kindly invited to call
and examine his stock before they pur
chase elsewhere.

All kinds of Grain and Produce pur
chased bv the subscriber for which the
lighest Marhe priOe v.ill be paid in ex--

jhane for roods. '

otorc next door to the Indian Queen
Hotel.

BARNKT MAXSFIE
Stroudsburg, April 2, 188

Tlie Country Safe!

The subscriber takes this method of infor
ming' his many friends, and, tlie public gene-
rally, that lie- - lias returned from the' cilie?,
with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing, .

of the latest styles, consisting of

COATS of all hinds and qualities,
PANTS of various styles of goods, and

VESTS of every.grade.
From his present htoclc he is satisfied that

ic can meet the demand of every taste. and
'rig out", in a manner hitherto uniipproach- -

cd, the man with the single dollar, or the
aossussor of thousands.

He has also luid m, and will keep.un hand
in elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting ot Ufoths, uissimercs, vesiings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c., &c., all of which he
will sell very cheap. He ha3 also a splendid
nt of

nmr-- -

c nil flfinLS lO Of! P.I II ,r.trnn implllnir trIH ff 1 I..v.... r

sinirlylow.
P. S. Clothing made toorucr.ul short no

lice ami warranted. K

CALF and SHEEP SEINStahch in ex
change for Goods at cash prices'.

Tins public are invited to call ns ne is de
termined to sell lihi goods cheaper than the

JT" . - . .

Stroudsburg, May 13, 185U.-tf- e

Dissolution.
The undersierned prive noticb that the

in the butcliCviiiff busi
ness, existing between the undcraigned
was ou the first of October,

" JAMES KTNTZ,
ABUAHASl GISIT.

Valley, Oct. 1 1SG3,

SCROFULA AKD CG20FHL0U3 DISSASESU
Trw Emery Edm. a vsltJ:nomi merchant of

Ojtfbrtt, 3r&t:e. v .
" I Iifcve s?Ul large quantities of vour Sahbaiak;- -

ILI.A, bat iioV yet onn bottle wliicli feiled of theder;rcilcirect'Bad'.',il! catisfacticu to ibcifc who took,
it. As fest as our i"ctO' try it, tbey agree there Lai"
been no raciliciue like h. lefore iu our community."

Piarole3riotchoa, EustulBJ
Ulcers, Sores, and-al- l Diseases of the Skin..

.fom Jicv. Jlolt. Straltim, JJrisiS, England. ;

I add my testimony to that jou publish uf tha ne--.
aiciucl virtues ot'your Sau3aiauii.ca. Mytlaugu- -tr. Oced ten. had nn alllictincr lmmnr 5n ir n
eyes, and hair lor years, which we were unable to
cure uniii we tnea your causapa m lla . iPie has
beeu Avell for some moatln." .. ,
From Mrs. Jane E. Jiice, a icell knoicn and much.-- '
esicemui may oj jjetmzvufe, tape May Co., Jv. J.' 3Iv daushtvr has suffered for a vcar nast with a.

scrolnlous eruption, hicli was very troublesomt..
any relief until we tried your S-i-

oAirAuiLiiA, wiiiCii roon completely cured Ler."
Ermn Otarles P. Cu, Esq ,(ftheicidei-!:n(ncnjfr- m

ty uiue, Murray ar to., mamiiaciurer3 or enam
II.

1 had lor several cars a verv troublcaome hu
mor hi tsiy face, which grew constantly worse until
it tiisJigurwl my leatures and became an intolerable
nftliction. I tried almost evervtbinsa man could of
both ailw'ce and medicine, but without nnvrelisf'
whatever, until I took vour Saksavaiulio.. Jt'
immediately made my face worie, as you told mo it
might Jor si time; Lut ia a Tew weeks the new ekin
bojpn lo lo'.m under the blotches, and. continued
unlii nty face is ss smooth as anybody's, and 1 am.
without any symiifoms of the disease that I know- -

of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your Saesaiai:iu.a."
Srysipolas G en&ral Debility Purify tho

.mood.
From Dr. JTcV. Sarrin, Houston St., 2T. Y.

Dp.. Aver: I Seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the jicrsevering use of

and I lme just now cured an at
tcck of Matiynani Erysipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equiti-Un- e Saksafariixa you bays'
supplied to the profession a3 well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq r WaJxman, Ohio.
" Vur twelve rears I hnri thp vsllow Krvfiinolaa on

my rijrht arm, during which time J triedall the cel
ebrated physician? I could reach, andtook bundrods
oi coilais' wortti or medicines ine uiccrs were to
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I bgan
taking vourSAnsAi'AiiiLr.A. Took two bottle, and.
fiomeofyourrii.L8 Together they hare cured ra.k;
J am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in

place, my case is known to everybody in this
commiuuty, anu excites tue wonacr ot an."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P.. ofXaccastle, C
IF., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament.

'"I have urtl your Saksafarilla in my family,,
for general debility, and lor purifying the, blood,,
with very benellcial rcFtiX. and feel confidence

it to the aillicted."
St. Anthony's 2?iro, Hoso, Salt Hheum

Scald. Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler, Esq-- , the. able editor of tki

Tiincknannack Heniocral, Pennsylvania.
u Our only child, about three vcarn of age, was at-

tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until tbey formed a loathsome and virulent;
Eore, which covered his face, and actually blinded,
bis eyes for some days. A skilful physician applied-nitrat- e

of silver and other remedies, without any ap-par-

effect, i'or lifteen days we guarded hi band,
le&t with them be should tear open the festering and
corrupt wound which covered bis whole face4 U sir-
ing tried every thingclsc wc had any hope from, we
began giving your &ar3AI'atjixAj and "applying
tho iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. Ihc sore'
began to heal when we had given the first bottla.-am- i

was well when we had finished the second. The.
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other Tha
whole neighborhood predicted that the child munt
die.''

Syphilid and Kercurial Diceaso.
From Jbr. Hiram Stoat, of St. Louis, Missouri, j

"I rind your Saksaiauii.i-- a a more eflectuV
remedy for the secondary symptoms of SydiUis,
and for svpltilitic disease than any other we posses.
The profession are- - indebted to ybttfor some of tbq
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, M. Ii., an eminent physician c

Laurence. Mq$s., who is a prominent member if
th: legislature ofMassachusetts.

L'uu Aykr ily dear Sir: I have found vour
?AnR.vrr.ti.r.A an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of ?':e primary and secondary type, and effect--.
ual in siomecaees that were too obstinate to yield to.
other remedifs. I do net know what we can era- -.

ploy with moic certainty of success, where a power- -

tui alterative i? ieouLed."
Mr. Chas. S. Van Z:e:c, rf Xctc BrnnswcJ:, A.J.,-hs-

dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the sbuna'
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedv or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of Aysr's Samara rilla. relierd;
him. Few cc-se- s can be found more invctsrate

than tin?, and it took several docn bot-
tles to cure him:
Iicucorrfccaa, "vTbites, Female Weakness,,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcar-atio- H,

and are verv often cured by the alterative,
effect of this Sarsafarii.x.a. Some cases requira,'.
however, in aid of the Saksapaiulla, the skilful
application of local remedies.
.Front the irell-knaw- n and widely-celebrate- d Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
"I have found your Sarsafarilla an excellent-alterativ- e

ia diseases oT females Many esses of
Leucorrhceaf Internal Ulceration, and.-loca-l

debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when itselftct is properly aided by local treatment.'.
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
"jlv daughter and myself have been cured ofa

verv debilitating Leucorrhcea of long stauding, bf
two bottles of your Sarsafarilla."
Ehcutnatiam. Gout. liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Iteurt Die-ease-, neuralgia,
when cauicd by Scrofulaa the system, are rapidly
cured by this EST- - SARiiAFAKiLLA.

AYHPi'S
IC PILLS

possess o many advantages over the otlier pur-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues,
are so miiVctsally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the nublic their nualiry is'
maintained equal to the best it ever has beciv
aild that they may be depended on to do all
tunc tncy nave ever uane.

Prepared by J. G. AYER, Wl. D., & Co.,"

Lowell, Jlass., and sold by
AY. Hollinshead, and Dreher & Bros

Stroudsburg; "V. N. Peters,
Greek; J. Fennsr, Fonnersville; D.vSay-lo- r,

Sa'lorsburgj J. A. Bossard, Bossardt-vill- e,

Pa.
April 1G, 18G.-l- y.

SS3mm
AND

V7T? shop;
The undersigned Itaying completed his'

new Foiiniiry and Machine Shop would re- -
SflQctiTiily irt&rm his old frieniis, and the
pnhlic generallv, that he ;,J

-- uily to
till ait oruers m nisi me wiui promptness, anu
in a Stylo superior even to what he was able;
td thrill tht old estahliiiiont destroyed by
tho flood. Having a full assortment of pat-

terns made of the hast material, he is pfc--
kp&rod to supply all detmuids for

mil Wodi, Hark MiHsj Plow Cast-

ings and Sash Weights,
STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE
&c.y &c. Being" an experienced workman
hnnsotr, and eniBloymg none but the best

I. Unf.t .v.. T .1- .-
fcuiliiuo anvi mc uiisji. iuu iiuuii. iuu.y,

- -
nesaasd that all waric eominr from Ins

that produced by ajiy ether oatahlsliment iiy
he country. I he new rotindry and. Ma

the iaLwiai;iwu. ftiaiuiuas, nuoia, .'Fghopwill
v

he fully equal,
-

if not superior
.

to&c.. all atGaiters. &c. ana prices surpn-- f

cheapest.

dissolved

Paradise

EruptionB.

KothiuaSbriied

Marshal'

prepared

WORK?

chine Shop is loeeted on Walton street, near -
'llizttbath street, in the borough, ot Strouds

burg, vhwe tlie orders of old friends as well
ad new one are sonctteu. uraera trom a
nialance may be addroawd, per mail, tq

Stroudsburg, Mtuftoo. b.Pa.
September 4th, 1S02.

mum mm u i
A Car load of the WhiCo Coal Oil which

has given 'snail general sntisfactioh, just re-
ceived at IJoUingahead's Drug Store.

arjanted almost free from smel); tud' to
burn louger tban any other in Market.

W- - HOLLINSHEAD
iStroudaburg, Ftb, 4, Y&h


